Drought Study (Atlanta)

TifTuf (DT-1) used **38% less water** than Tifway 419

TifTuf (DT-1) maintained **95% more Green cover** than Tifway 419

Water savings example for TifTuf vs Tifway 419

**Assumptions:**
5000 square foot lawn
Avg. 1/2 inch per week irrigation

**Annual water savings:**
30,795 gallons

*TifTuf saves water and money*
Research on the shade tolerance of TifTuf is ongoing:
Early results show shade tolerance Better than Celebration, and Substantially better than Tifway 419.

Characteristics which make TifTuf ideal:
* Superior Traffic Tolerance vs. other Bermuda Grasses
* Significantly Reduced Input Requirements
* Rapid Recovery from competition
* Early Spring Green-up

TifTuf Bermuda

TifTuf has better color retention in Fall / Winter

TifTuf vs. Tifway 419

Grown on same farm
Pictured early Jan ‘16